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Thompson, Belden 8c Co.
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T. K. O. A. UUILDINQ, COn. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

the face of such nn enemy, either noes to
the rear or Is found In Hfcret conference
Willi the enemy. W n traitor upon whom
in brand shall bp placed mid he slmll not
come bark " I

The gold democrat nre today n firm In
their ronvlctlons for honest innnrr. as
loynl In their devotion (o principle, nn they
wire In ISM. If Mr. I?r.nn Is iicnln the
nominee of the demienitli p.irtv tltey will
use. with slWht variation, the wunli he
uttered. In K, nt Richmond -- "Wc will not
come back."

THROUGH IN FAST TIME

IIIIiioIh tloninrrntH omlnnt? Klitlri!
Stnle TliikPl, Willi IJicrlitloii "t

(liiicnior, In I In I r n II").

SPRINOKIELD. Ill , Juno 27. Tho demo-

cratic state rooventlon reconvened at 10:30

o'clock. Cbalrm.in Hurst Immedlilely turned
over tho gavel to Kreo P. Morris of WnUekn,
after tho lift of delegates and alternates to
tho national convention and presidential
electors had been read and approved. Mayor
Carter II. Ilarrlpnn, chairman of tho comml'-tc- o

cn resolutions, presented tho platform,
which he read.

Thh platform realllrras the platform
adopted by the democratic nn'lonal conven-

tion held In Chicago In 1800, denounce! tho
administration of William McKlnley aR the
"weakest In the history of the nation" anl
condemns I he "cowering attitude of the
president and his ndvlsctn In re'uMnR con- - i

cnlatlop and sympathy to the heroic lloers
In their strugglo for tho Indeprnd nee of tin
Transvaal nnd Orange republics anl we In-

voke public condemnation of an administra-
tive policy which denies to Cuba. Por o

Rico and the Phlllpplno Islands the principle
of home rule and and teaks
tho subjugation of a free end enllghtf.nc.1
peoplo for tho glory of nn Imperial policy,
revolting to our traditions nnd a doHairo to
the principles of our federal constitution;"
denounces Iho currency law passnl by the
present rnngrrsi; expresses horror at the
cttempt of Kngland to i educe tho South
Alrlcan republics to subjection and dce'are-- i

ympathy for the Iloers; dononncer Im-

perialism under any pretense ns necessarily
leading to militarism and as wholly foreign
to our system of government; denounces
tho Porto Rlfan (arirf hl as a palpable
violation of th fundamental principle! of our
government, regards with apprehension tho
doctrine ndvocnled by the republican admin-

istration that this nation phould In Its deal-

ings 'or diplomacy show partiality toward or
pnter Into entangling alliances with

nations, nnd opposes trusts.
Tho platform favors the Immediate con-

struction, operation, fortification and
of an American Inter-ocean- canal by
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Linen, 35c.
Brodcrlc Lea, 18c.
Crepon Novcantc, 30c.
Egyptian Tissue, 2c.
Embroidered Tissues, 25c.

I'laln Kast lllack Lawns, 10c I

Plain Kaat Black Dimities, 15c and ISc. I

See our windows (or Wash

tho States: favors tho election of
senators by volo of the i

people, expresses ndmlratl.n
for William J. Ilrynn, and wc pledge to
him our loyal and unswerving support and
the delegates from the of Illinois to
tho democratic national convention are
hereby Instructed to vote ns a unit his
renoinlnatlon." 'Thn republican adminis-
tration of Govornor is denounced.

The platform was adopted on Mayor Har-

rison's motion by a unanimous vote.
A resolution was offered by Congressman

Thomns M. Jett of Hlltnboro and adopted
directing tho delegates to tho national con-

vention to vote ns. a unit on all questions
and to Thomas of Cook for na-

tional committeeman without opposition.
Representative K. of
county was nominated for lieutenant gov-

ernor.
The. complete tlckot follows:
Governor Samuel Alschuler.
Lieutenant Governor K. Terry.
Secretary of State P. O'DonnclI.
Treasurer Millard Klllmoro Dunlap.
Auditor of Accounts Georgo B.

Parsons.
Attorney General Todd.
Trustees of tho University of Illinois Mrs.

Julia Holmes Smith, Joseph Schwartz and
Charles Rllss.

At 11:5S a. m. tho convention ndjourncd
sine die.

The stato central committee met Immedi-
ately after adjournment and selected Dr.
AVnlter Watson of Vernon as ono of
tho alternate detegatrs-at-larg- e to tho na-

tional convention, In placo of Adlal B.
Stevenson, who declined.

ALTGELD IN MIXED MOOD

Kx-li- o vrrnor I. Ikon I'lntform, lint Not
llntMiy (Ivor l)ponnlon-nt-l.iirn- e

lo KuiiNiia City.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Juno 27. his
departure for Chlrngo tonight
John P. Altgeld was asked for an expres-
sion of views on tho democratic etato
ticket and

"Both tho plntform and the ticket are all
right," tho "Tho
Platform Is entirely satisfactory to me. Tho
tlckot la a strong one. Tho aro
all men of Intellect and high character and
nro good I expect to see tho

elected."
"Do you regard tho platform as objcctlon-abl- o

becauso It does not specifically mention
tho freo colnago of silver nt 16 to 1?"

"Oh, no. 1 do not sco how It could bo
more explicit. It reaffirms tho Chicago

In Its entirety, In letter and In

groat exposition. 10 to 20 views
lntorut. Altogether thero will ftThe entire sot mailed for $2.00.
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not that nn unequivocal endorsement of 14

to 1? Whenever u proportion la once elated
It Is not strengthened by repetition. My
whole purpose, so far ns the platform Is
concerned, has been to avoid nnythlng that
might be susceptible of u doublo meaning. '

In this. 1 havo succeeded. No one who reads
our platform can charge us with duplicity."

'Is It true, ao reported, that you nrc ills
pleased v.lth tho make up of tho delegation
to tho national convention because It con
tains so many gold democrats?"

"That report Is unlrtto. After my speech
yeutcrday several of my friends camo to mo
nnd asked my permltslon to present my
name as ono of tho dclcgntcs-at-larg- o to the
national convention. I declined to allow
them to do bo and told thorn I had no de-

sire whatever to go to the national' conven-
tion as a delegatc-at-larg- c. They Insisted,
find said that, with my consent, they would
oppose the selection of Benjamin T. liable
nnd name mo In his stead; but I would not
permit them to do so, though I believe they
could havo beaten Cable and elected mo tf

had consented to tho fight. This morning
snld to several persons that I thought they

had used Adlal 13. Stevenson shamefully In
naming him as ono of tho alternates to the
national convention; that If they did not
want him its a dclegatcs-at-larg- e they ought
to havo stopped there and not Insulted him
by making him an altcrnntc."

TOOK TEN FRUITLESS BALLOTS

Iteitiililli'iiiiN of MIpIiIhiiii a Vet I'n-nli- lc

to .Name Ciiiiiliilute for
(tut I'l'iiiir.

ORANI) RAPIDS. Mieh.. June 27Thn
rPpubcnn stnto convention settled down to
business this afternoon nnd began balloting
for governor at 6:30 o'clock. For four hours
the delegates sat In their places foregoing
their supper, sweltering In tho heat nnd
nil to no purpose, for when tho tenth bal-

lot was taken, shortly beforo 10 o'clock,
no candidate hnd more than half enough
votes to nominate and tho various delega-
tions were holding their ranks together llko
grim death. Six candidates were placed
In nomination. Anron T. Bliss of Saglnnw,
I). M. Ferry of Detroit. Juatls M. Stearns
of Ludlngton, Chnso S. Osborn of Sault Ste
Marie, James O'Donnell of Jnckcon nnd Mllo
D. Campbell of Coldwnter. As has been
forecasted by tho cnucuscs held throughout
tho state, tho first three were far lntha
lead of tho others. Ullsi led In demonstra-
tions of enthusiasm during tho nominating
speeches und ho led upon tho first six bal-
lots.

Tho Ferry vote gained steadily, however,
whllo Bliss took n drop In tho fourth and did
not fully recover until tho sixth. On tho
seventh nnd eighth ho lost still more, drop-
ping to 273, while Ferry scored to 230. Four
hundred nnd twenty-on- e aro required to
elect.

Tho Stearns peoplo mndo the most deter-
mined fight of any of them against big odds
nnd tho prospect of tho alleged combine
against them, holding their ranks Intact
until tho eighth ballot, when they dropped
from 210 to 206. This announcement was
received with frantlo cheering by both tho
Bliss and Ferry delegations, tho belief be-
ing genernl that tho Stearns votes would
ooon be distributed among them. On tho
ninth ballot Ferry gained four more, whllo
Stearns loU another eight. Bliss remained
tho same. Stearns recovered all but four
of his lent votes on the tenth ballot nnd It
became apparent that tho convention was
In deadlock. As tho prospect of nn nil
night session began to loom up beforo them
tho delegates relaxed their determination
to fight It out nnd a motion to adjourn until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning was put and
carried.

Tho platform adopted by tho convention
commends tho administration of 'President
McKlnley, Indorses tho currency hill passed
by congress and tho platform of the Phil-
adelphia convention. It declnred renewed
nllcglnnco to tho gold standard and ex-

presses sympathy with tho peoplo of tho
South African republics, hoping that pcaco
may bo speedily secured.

Upon tho question of trusts tho platform
says:

"Wo placo our stamp of disapproval upon
all combinations of capital tending to re
strict competition In business, to create
monopolies, to limit production or to con
trol prices, and wo favor leglBlntlon to
that end."

l'iivicrn In AkiiIii Itolonied.
HARLAN COURT HOUSK. Ky., June 27.

Captnln John Powers of Barhourvllle. Ky.,
who was arrested hero yesterday cn tho

hargo of complicity in tho murder of Gove

rnor Goobel. was today released. His at
torneys Instituted habeas corpus proceed-
ings and after a hearing beforo County
Judgo Cornett Powers produced a pardon
signed by Governor Taylor cn March 6, 1900,
offering it ns a bar to prosecution and ar-

rest. Judgo Cornett honored the pardon
nd Powers was released.
This Is tho second time Powers has been

arrested on tho same charge and released
on Governor Taylor's pardon.

('niiipnti iim t'nniliilnto.
DETROIT, Mich., Juno 27. Daniel J.

Campau, chairman of tho Michigan d;mo- -

cratic stato centrul commltteo npd membar
of the national committee. Is In receipt of
many letters from various states urging him
to necomo a ennamato ror tno vico prssi- -

dency before tho Kansas City convention.
f rtnM.. 1. 11 -........ ....,. muiiui uo cuneu oven roci.'"- -

d:ncy
11 VU UHUUIUUIO.
lis raxloua to see
to a stato which can draw most, other
wise doubtful, votes to tho ticket.

Mr. Campau's political secretary declared
today In posltlvo terms that Campau's namo
would bo presented to the Kansas City con-

vention as a vlco presidential candidate.

Vi'yok StiirtM AVrst.
NEW YORK, Juno 27. Former Jnd?o

Augustus Vnn Wyck, accompanied by Harry
W. VVnlker, secretary of tho Amioduct com-

mission started today for Kansas City. They
go first to Chicago and from there to S. rlns- -

lleld, Mo., whero a reception will ten
dered to Mr. Van Wyck. Ho will arrlva In

Kansas City on Sunday morning. Richard
Crokor will visit Murphy at
scashoro tomorrow and on Friday will start
for Knnsas City. Oliver H. P. Belmont,
who Is till spoken of as a vlco presidential
candidate, will go to Kansas Cltv In a
special drawing room car with a party et
friends.

MlniK'intn Itepiilillcniifi Toil a.v.
ST. PAUL, Juno 27. republican state

convention will meet horo noon tomor-
row. Most of the delegates nro in tho city
tonight. The following are sure of nomina
tion for stnto offices: Governor, Cnptaln S.
R. Van Sant; lieutenant governor. Llndon
A. Smith (renomlnntlon); attornoy general,
William B. Douglas (rcnomlnatlon); chlof
Justlco of supremo court, Charles M.

Start (renomlnatlon); associate justice, L.
W. Collins (renomlnutlon): stato trensurcr,
Julius S. Bllck. Thoro aro at Ictst six

"A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth tf

Tells no sweeter story to humanity than
the Announcement tlut the health-grv- er

And heatth-brlnge- r, Hood's Sa.rsap&rilld,

tells of the birth of an era of good health.
It Is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach liver troubles.

candidates for secretary of state, but S. A.

l.nngum appears to bo In the lead.
main Interest center on railroad commU- -

sloners, of whom three are to ho named, tins
being the first year tho ofllse has been olc--
tlvo. contests for ouires will no
spirited.

Itefiiriii Piirty ('"mention.
CHICAGO, Juno 27. Delegates to tho

linlnn tinrlv'a etntrt rntivnn t Inn mt
here today nnd during the forenoon effected
nn organization. The party has as Its chief
mH ihn .nrin- - ,iirnM wi.tminn. it
was formed In Ohio In and polled 11,000
votes. There are state organizations In
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Nebraska nnd Illi-

nois. At tho meeting today about fifty dele-
gates wero prcscut. J. W. Wells of Chicago J.
wra chairman.

ItoiltiHT In .Vonilitnte Tiiwnt,
DULUTH, Minn., Juno 27. L. A. Rosing,

chairman of tho dtmocratls stato central
committee and delegato-at-larg- o to the con-

vention nt Kansas City, will mako the
speech placing tho namo of Charles A. Towne
boforo tho convention ns a candidate for
vlco president.

.Nlittelilrfnrtl Itrnoinlnnloil.
CALIFORNIA, Mo., Juno 27. Judge Dor-so- y

W. Shucklcfard was renominate 1 for
congress by tho democrats of tho Klghth
Missouri dlstllct today.

ARE IN SAFE HANDS

(Continued from First Page.)

red dealing between tho provincial govern-
ment nnd tho representatives of the powers.

The Krcuz Zeltung expresses a fear that
it would be. dlfllctilt, in case of a war, for
Germany to maintain her Influence In tho
sphere subdued. It urges that a much
larger German contingent bo sent to China
nr1 expresses tho hopo that under no con-

ditions German troops ever be placed under
hngltsh commandcrn, uddlng: "We have nu
confldenco in Kngllah leadership."

Tho Berliner Tagcblatt complains that
British news from tho Chlneso seal of war
docs not do Justice to German valor, add-
ing: "Wo have noticed that these English
reporls mention German only
to say something unpleasant or disparag-
ing."

RIVALRY FOR FIRST PLACE

AmrrlrniiN mill Kmcllslt Kilter Tlon
Tlii Xei'k mill ri-- Otliorn (iiisi!

I'll uml CoiiiIiik

LONDON, Juno 27. A special dispatch
from Cho Koo eays: "Tho fight of ullled
forces ngulnst tho combined Boxers and
Chlneso soldiery, barring tho road to Tien
Tsln, opened at daybreak. Ono hundred nnd
fifty Americans woro among 2,000 Inter
national troops. Chlneso soon broke
under heavy shelling nnd ther, nrsonal
was attacked and the guns weru gradually
silenced. Tho light was practically over at
noon.

"Tho keen, friendly rivalry for tho honor
of first entering tho city resulted In the
Americans nnd British going in neck and
neck, with tho others close up."

Itcportn Conflict In k, lint Hopeful
LONDON, Juno 27.-- 2:03 p. m. The cable

messages from tho far cast today are so far
ronllictlng In their tenor thnt almost nny
desired view of tho situation Is dcduclble
therefrom. On tho whole, however, the
news Is encouraging and It seems safo to as
sumo thnt Vice Admiral Seymour and
legations, whether together or separately,
will ultimately reach a placo of safety. Va.
rloi:a reports locate legatloners at divers
Pluces, but It.. seems agreed that they aro
safely away from Pekln.

Tho latest. Shanghai report sajs Prince
Tuan (tho bean of the Chinese foreign office
and father of the heir apparent) has sent the
legatloncra to Slan-K- u under escort nnd
ndds that Slan-F- u will ho the new capital
In tho event of Pekln being occupied by the
international forces,

Admiral Seymour, It Is asserted, succeeded
In getting a message Into Tien Tsln Monday,
according to which ho was then eight miles
westward, terribly harassed, could only
hold out another two days, and had sixty
threo killed nnd over 200 wounded. Ho
not mention tho ministers or others from
Pekln

It is thought ut Shanghai that now Tien
Tsln Is relieved tho combined international
forces will have no dlfllculty In reaching
Pokin, though It Is expected it will be found
that all tho foreigners have already left. It
la asserted that the reports as to damage
dono at Tien Tsln and casualties among
tho foreign residents have been highly
colored.

Tho exodus of Chincso from China Is una-bate- d.

Every steamer Is thronged and the
peoplo have been forced to resort to thoiso
of nro hose to prevent tho fugitives from
overcrowding vessels. Tho commander
of the British flrst-cla- rs cruiser Undaunted,
however, has landed largo supplies of rides
nnd ammunition and guns have been placed
In position nt commanding points with tho
rosult that foreigners are confident they
can overcome any attack on tho settlement,
Into which foreigners from tho outsta-tlon- s

aro rapidly congregating.
IliiNNlnns llnril Prranril.

According to a dispatch from New
nhwane. the m,.inn ih,. wi w
. C0D(, wlth thn Th Phinso' '

Tho St. James Gazette expresses the opin
ion that "China Is teaching America tho im-
possibility of a great trading nation avoid-
ing imperialism," adding: "America's ex-
perience will tench It It Is not desire to
grab distant lands, but unavoidable destiny
that drives Great Britain ever forward.
Washington has no choleo but to protect the
imperilled American citizens, nnd having
once IntcrforoJ in China to protect Its In-

terests, It shall never bo ablo to shake from
Its shoes tho dust of the celestlnl empire."

Kuril I'mtrntnnt Mlnnlnn.
LONDON, Juno 27. A dispatch from Tsln-Ta- n,

dated yesterday, says that tho Protest-
ant mission at Wei Hsln was burned down
by rebels Monday night last.

Iliilinii CriilNi-r- Ordered In China,
ROME, Juno 27. Tho Italian armored

cruiser Vettor Plsanl and protected
cruisers Strombolt and Vosuvlo have been
ordered to Chinese waters.

FOUND GUILTY OF TREASON

Hillliir Mutt lie, In t'rlxon for Advn- -
t'litlUK llPKliirnllon of KIiik- -

lllllll of I'lllllllll.

BERLIN, Juno 27. Tho supremo court
nt Lelpsic has sontonced to twelve months
imprisonment WUhold Lcltgeber. editor of

fiazcttn Ostrowska. published at Osrow,
for high treason In connection with at- -
tempt to restore kingdom of Poland.
Tho printers, Melorowlslo and Keloranda,
who wero also Indicted, havo been also ac-

quitted. Tho principal witness for
stato, Snjepocn, has been arrested for per-
jury, thero being strong evidence that ho
laid information against accused only to
gratify private revenge. Testimony offered
during trial showed that a number of
Polish societies In tho United Stntos nro
largo contributors to the Polish national
fund at Bflpptirswrll, Switzerland, tho ob-

ject of which Is to restore Polish King-
dom,

Hottest Sliieo '711.
NEW YORK, Juno 27 The wealher rec-nr-

show that this was the hottest day for
June 27 of nny slneo lS'fi. i'ho maximum
tempernturo today was 91, making this the
hottest day of tho year to far,

appears, aro burning all tho railroad ma-H- o

declare himself only ,crial kllllnK olntcd itU8anns at every
tho vlco prcs go portiinlty nnd destroying tho coal mines.
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MORE RURAL FREE DELIVERY j

'I'nn Additional Million vtltli Three
Cnrrler Are Sot up In

WASHINGTON. June 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Uurnl free delivery will be estab-
lished nt iloldrcgo, Phelps county. Nob.,
July 15. Scrvlco will embrace an urea of

"'lu "
,ran,k l?ren has been appointed carrier.

service will alio be established nt
Mllford, Seward county. Neb., on the namo
date. The carriers will cover an area of
fovcnty-elgh- t square mllcu, serving a popu-
lation of 1.BS0. Kdson L. Funk and Henry

Matzkc were appointed carriers.
Comptroller D.iwcs' certificate authorizing

the First National bank of Gladbrook. In.,
to begin business has been Iwiied. Capital,
$50,000. William Meo, president; Martlu
Mee, cashier

Tho Western National bank of New York
was today approved as reserve agent for
the Citizens' National bank of Davenport. la.

J. D. Newman was today nppolned post- -

master nt llnvrr. Crawford enuntv. !... nn.l
H. R. Tlmm nt Itlukottu, Crawford county,
la. i

Klrst Lieutenant George J. Holden. Tenth
Infantry, Department of the Missouri, Is
granted ono month's extension of leave.

The application of railway mall clerks
working on tho line between Missouri Valley
and O'Neill cn the Elkhom for nn addi
tional man in view of Increased business
of the service wan presented to Superin
tendent Whlto of tho railway mall service
today by Senator Thurston. Superintendent
White went over the situation with the sen-

ator

j

and after an the chief of
tho railway servleo Issued an order allow
ing three clerks to each crew through, In
stead of two clerks and three helpers as
now constituted. This gives tho additional
man desired and will Increase the salary to
fl.OOO each.

Wltllam Maneely, clerk nt tho
Sidney land office, will bo retained per-
manently, on account of increased business
at that offlco necessitating such appoint
ment.

MUST LEAVE INDIAN LANDS

Order Will Ito Isineil to KJ.cl All
nn Iti'Hcrvn t Inn In
Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON, June 27. Colonel James
II. Randlett, agent for the Kiowa, Comnncuo
and Apncho Indians of Oklahoma, Is In
Washington conferlng with tho commis-
sioner of Indlnn alfalrs and tho secretary
of tho Intoiior In regard to ejecting in-

truders on tho reservation recently ceded
to tho United States. Colonel Randlett
snld today that the Intruders number about
3,000 and exceeded the Indian population.
Orders will bo Issued at onco to compel tho
Intruders to leave the ceded lands, If they
fall to do this within ten days the mili-
tary forces at Fort Pill, Okl.. will be
called upon for nid. The whites began
pouring In upon tho ceded lands as soon as
tho act was passed ratifying the treaty.
Under a recent construction of the act of
June 6 tho secretary of tho Interior an-

nounced that no lands would be available
for mining or settlement until part, of the
lands had been allotted to the Indians In
severalty and others hnd been set nslde to
be used for grazing purposes for the bene-
fit of the Indians In common. A confer-
ence of tho tribes Interested will be held
July 6, when the wishes of the Indians in
regard to grazing lands will be learned.
Colonel Randlett will represent the United
States at this conference

PENSIONS I'Olt WliSTHUN VF.TKRAXS.

VVn r Survivors nciiipmlirrril b' th"
Cieiiprnl Got oriimeiil.

WASHINGTON. June ) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of Juno 9:
Nebrnskn: Original James S. Orr,

Pawnee Cltv. K Renewal and reissue
lljvld Women, Oak. $12. Increase Joflah
Miner, Friend. IS. Original widows, etc.
Mary l'. Flndley, Central City, S. Original
widows, etc. (Incrense. speilnl act Juno I'D

Roxle B. Salter. Lincoln. 17; lpecUl ac-
crued June U) Loura A. Nny. I.ons Pine,

Mexican war widows (special accrued
Juno 13) Mnllml.i K. Warren. Edgar. IS.

lown: Original Samuel Fell, Liberty- -
vllle. R Additional -- Dmlel P. Hamilton,
Jtalnbeck. Un.ReMor.itlnn-Lu- cli H French.
Davenport S.f.O. Restoration nnd Increase

Inmpri N Jiuin, n.. Mnin. i9 in.r
-.-lumps S. Smlt'i. Exlra. J17: JnmeH E
Campney. Ilnvclock. 10; (special net, Jiule
1.1) Dorus M Fox. Des Molnrs, $.'. Re-Iss-

Samuel Fry. Davenport, Original
widows (special aorrued Juno 13)-E- M.
Cunningham. Washington. H.

GREAT COLLEGE RACE TODAY

Ynle nml Hnrvnril Crews "Will How om

TlinniPN for Clntm- -l

1 il II nil I p.

NEW LONDON, Conn., June 27. Onco
moro tho representative crews of Yalo and
Harvard stand on the banks of the Thames
ready to renew tho battlo for rowing su-

premacy. Naturally with Harvard's cap
tain, who was tho stroke and tho first oar
In tho boat, with nn Injured ankle, there Is
tonight nt tho Yalo quarters tho utmost
confldenco In tho ability of tho New Haven
crow to pull out a victory tomorrow In the
big fotir-mll- o raco between tho 'varsity
olghts. A week ago It looked as If tho two
crews wero very evenly matched, but Cap-

tain Hlgglnson's unfortunate accident last
Saturday has changed It nil and tho most
sanguine crimson supporter only shakes his
head and mutters "hard luck." Still there
Is a grim determination at Bed Top, tho
Harvard quarters, to do or die, and there
nro not a few tonight who bcllove that this
doggednofs will win tho raco. The men
aro not discouraged by any means with the
loss of their captain, while still realizing
the scvero handicap under which they will
havo to pull.

In tho regatta as a uholo there hardly
seems to bo the ut,ual amount of onthuslasm
and Intere3t this year. There wero tonight
n number of yachts In the harbor, both

Just
o

largo schooners wero towod the
' .. V .. 'T .1- -near tne nnisn line. uui hip incoming

trains thli afternoon failed to deposit tho
crowd of under which In former
years enlivened eve of the
three of the races are planned, ns usual, to

at the tlmo will havo ebbedI abiut threo
hours and bo running g,rnK;
four-oare- d crews will be away
at 11:30 the beginning of tho
course across the river toward Bed Top.
The crows will pull two miles down stronm
and finish nt the navy yard. Immediately
afterward tho freshmen will start at tho
navy yard nnd finish under the big railroad

ft distance of two miles.

Tho law holds both maker and circulator
at a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer

i 'h' "Us you a dangeious n(

OoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve rl.k., your life
to make a little larger profit. Yo i cannot
trust him, Is tho only genuine

original Witch Hazol Salve, a
known cure for piles and all skin disease.!.
Seo that your dealer gives you DoWltt's
Salve.

li ii r llentlm from Unit In (iili'imn.
CHICAGO, June 27. -- Knur person Inst

their lives today through tho heat and tlvo
worn prostrated whllo on tho streets or at
work.

Tho dead:
OSCAR BKRREH. overrome by bent

whllo repairing i window screen In second
story of it tnilldliikT, to the ground,
brenklr bis neck.

IlEItM N OHl'DHNHKf.
MRS. ANNA RA.IOWSKf, dropped deail

while In the street.
ANTONIO HIIOOOERS,
Tho mercury reached 02 on Hie street

level. On the Government ofllce tho tiler- -

momcUr touched ii

GREATEST RACE ON RECORD

Fourteen-Ytat-O- ld 0 rl Imds Dn Baldwin
a Msrry Chits.

RN FOR TWO AND A HALF MILES

I'lltiuiiiN !pcri! Contest In Will oil lion
llnr 1'lKiircil I Ot orxlinilim od

1))' nu Omitlin .lln Id anil
n I'ullecinuii,

With skirts gathered to her knees Annie
14 years old, ran two and a half

miles Wednesday morning to escape Officer
Dan Baldwin, who was chasing her on his
wheel. Annie's mother, who lives on Paul

reet near Tenth, hnd complained to the
10HCt' ,lnal .,no sin was preparing to run

wun a -- camping r.utnt.';om ,uo

i nuui oui oi uie uonso.
l"e ''"" "nn was men Wtin mo

"gypsies." Ofllccr Baldwin was detailed to
nrrcst her.

He first sighted his quarry about two
blocks south of her home In company with
pome dlsreputablo characters, men nnd
women, who make a business of traveling
from town to town In a covered wagon. Sho
saw him at tho same tlmo and the raco was
on. Though Annlo Is only II ye.ns old she
Is much taller than tho average full grown
womnn and Is blerscd with nnd

withal. Moreover sho has a thor- -

ough knowledge of tho topography of the
country for miles around: she has nn Iron
will and a sense of woodcraft. All these sho
summoned to her aid.

While Annie Is a sprinter of no mean at-

tainments, yet must the race hnvo been
short Indeed had tho course been n level
stretch of road, for there is no gainsaying
the fact that the bicycle greatly enhances
tho speeding powers of the human leg
But the road was not level. It was full of
gullies, sinks, depressions, nil half full of
water; at Intervals steep hills aroso, Im-

peding tho wheel, though presenting but
slight obstacles to tho sleek, unhampered
rhanks of Annie. Sho leaped the mudholrs.
Baldwin had to go around them. Sho
climbed the muddy hills, springing lightly
from stone to stone; he was compelled to
dismount and lead his wheel to the top
Meanwhile a half block separated officer
nnd prisoner.

llrpnthlpftN bill Gritty.
Then came a stretch of gravel road two

blocks In length and for three minutes tho
dlstanco between them diminished at an
alarming rate. Annie was breathing hard
and her heart beat so tumultuomly that
sho could hear It", but not so loud as to
drown the low hum of a sprocket and chain
and the squash of a rubber tire as It
plowed Its way through the mud.

Baldwin managed to eavo up enough
breath to shout "Halt!"

Tho girl's answer to this was to side-ste- p

him. He made a grab at her; a stranl of

long brown hair brushed across his face, the
wheel listed suddenly and the ofllccr dis-

mounted Just In time to save himself a fall.
By the tlmo his feet wero agnin In the

pedals tho girl had doubled on her eoursp

and was wading waist deep In a pool of
water. An Instant later she was climbing
tho embankment of a railroad track.

Down tho track ran Annie, leaping for
tlCH at a Jump; after her sped tho wheel,
Jolting over the timbers so furiously that tin
rider was half the time in the air. It wa3

evident to Baldwin that tho bicycle was

never Intended as a hurdlo-leapln- g device.
This sort of thing continued for two and a

half miles and then finally, tno gin giving
out through sheer fatigue. Bnldwln over- -

hauled her. They wero then near tho sout'i
Cut-o- ff lake. Taken all In all It was i

a Ih....... . , - and a worthy companion piece
i,tii i,,

to tho one descrioea oy ucucim ,

"Tien Hur." I

HYMENEAL,

KlnL'.Pnttrrsiin,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 27. (3r- -

clal.) Tho most largely attend-.-- ! and m
of tho prettiest weddings ever held In this
eitv nrrnrrcd In the First Presbyterian

hnrph lit D n'eincK tn a evcnuiK wm--

Attorncy Char es H. K ng of Chicago ant
Mis Edith Patterson, the daughter of Hon.

J. M. Patterson of tms city, cssnier oi mo

Bank of Cass County, were united In mar-

riage by nev. Dr. J. Baird. Tho maid

of honor was Miss Bess Walker of Mur-

ray. Tho brldssmaldj were Mlise.i May

Patterson. Loulso White and Matilda Val-ler-

Carl Lamb of Chicago was b'St man.

The ushers were: Charles Patterson, L

Earl Hcr'vey, Rea Patter-

son of this city. Miss Antonio Ko slcr
played the wedding march of IOhong L

as tho bridal party entcren aim minus
service "Oh. Promlso Me," was played j

softly. Tho church was beiutlfully dec-

orated with potted plants nnd ferns. After

tho ceremony a reception was given at lha
home of tho bride. Mr. Mrj. K.nt
departed at 10:50 for St. Louis. Among

tho guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

John King. Wnukegan. III., father and

mother of tho groom; Mesdames Isabolla

and J. It. Campbell. O. W. Hcrvey. Mlssoa

Clara and Jean Campbell. Omaha; Mr?.

Will Spafford, St. Louis; Mr. and Mis. J.
O. Walker. Murray, Samuel Patterson and

wife and Silas Patterson and wife of Lin-

coln.

Mnrills-Mnnlov- p.

Oeorge V. Mnrdls and Miss Jennot Man-lov- e

were married Wednesday afternoon at
tho residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. O. Mnnlove, 118 South Nineteenth
street. Tho Episcopal ring ceremony was

used, nev. J. Edward Bellly, rector of St.

Matthias', officiating. Tho wedding was
nnlv hv the Immediate rclntlves nf

. ... . . . 1 lira T.nr- -
the bride and ner urn. .. " ;'" ' "
rick and Mauler Vincent l;"eJ r"n',

Kan. Tha house was decorated

these,
Mr. Manila sml Miss Mnnlove wero at- -

l,nM hv the brlds's parents ana tncir" . .,,,, ., . thn lm- -
'""on , .. u - -- "
P- -

n'cconlpatlM Uy the'"f,,c"lp' '.,- - ch0rus from "Lohcn- -

g'.. '
MiEg Mnrv m. Betty presided at tho

'
Promise Me." following at

me conclusion of the service with Mendels- -..,.,., mnrph

Aftcr lh0 ccrcmonj. the hrldal party par -

J()ok of ft ((,glltfi luncheon prepared by j

, M.nlnvn rho dinning room was hand- -
' '

necoratel, tho tableu being banked I

with rones and nlnKs. .Mr. ami .ir. .iam.
in in the afternoon for Davenport, ia.,
where they will make their futuro home.

Slnux 1'nlln Affair.
SIOUX KALIA S. I)., June

Telegram.) Chauncoy L. Tuthill. son of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Tuthill, prominent per-Ho-

of Sioux Kails, and Miss Amelia Stcen- -

and palms and tho raarrlag e,
' with fernsK tho wharve., and below, near the Pequot ofconducted under a canopy

and at sundown a number of 'mony "as
through

graduates
tho

J?!
nt

bridge,

counterfeit

DoWltfs
and

fell

walklnK

Bockholf,

agility

T.

Omaha, nnd

and

wniilsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Steensen.
. .. . j...... lh. Mlu u'.rnalso n resiueilin ui m, .mi

married at noon today at tho homo of tho
hrldo's parents by Rev. J. N. Hutchinson,
pastor of tho Presbyterian church.

Albert, J. J. Keith, son of Hon. H. H.

Keith and wife, win today united In mar-rlag- o

in Sleepy Eyo, Minn , to Mls Iva R.

(J ii-- a of that city.
Aaron S, Stuver, a well-know- n attorney

of Kimball. S. D. was married here to llltti
Flora Wcltzcl of Warsaw, Ind.

Kllllnii-lliiteliliiNi-

PERT. Neb., June 27. (Speclnl.l-- Th

wedding of A. L. Kllllan of Wahoa am
Miss Florence Hutchlr.so'i o:cutrad y.stir
day at noon at the rtsldenr? of the bride'.-- ,

parents, thrco miles southwest of Poru
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. F
Komper, D. D of Bcllwosd, Neb.

Miivi-nicnl- of Oppiiii Vonni'In .Iiiup U7
At Southampton Sailed Liihn, from Bre-

men, for New York, via Cherbourg
At Hong from

Portland. Ore., etc.; City of Pekln. from
San Francisco, etc.; Olenoglo. from

etc. Sailed Hraetuur. for Portland,
Ore.. . . . , ,

At lIlnsgnw-Arriv- eil lilienos rt.vrvs, irum
Mont:renl; miopia, ironi .mv ''" from
Liverpool. Salled-- St. Piitil. for Sonth.imp
ton; Westertilatul, for Bremen.

At Qurenstnwn-Sall- ed Snxonln. from
Liverpool, for Boston.

At Llverpodl-Arrlvod-L- nke lluron nnrt
Lake Superior, from Montreal; Sylvanl.i
from Boston.

At lan. from New
York, for OIhkrow. Sailed Lake Megatltlr
from Liverpool, for Montreal.

At Iyondon-Arrl- vcit Manltou, from New-Yor-

,.MNtl PONU'9 FORIX TRACT. AVOID
ALL IMITATIONS,

ALL RAIN
Rheumatism
Feminine
Complaints
Lameness
Soreness
Wounds

FAC-SIMI-

DOTTLE W .ethof Bruises
BUFF WRAPPER fVnrrh

UC Piles
Burns

POND'S
EXTRACT
' It will Cure- -

A BUIn mt nnnty ! Joy Porerer.
on. T. felix ooi'iiAun's oiuisntai
CREAM, Oil MAGICAL IlKAllTIKIEn.

Removes Tan, Pimple
Krecltld. Moth. Patches

Hash ami skid urn- -
awn. una orpry

DlpinlHh on bMUty,
nnd ih'tlm detec-
tion It tins stood
tin1 Irst off.'.' yeat'n
and Ii o haimlen
w tnstn ll to bit
mire It Is nronrrly
made Accept no
conntrfelt or Hlml- -
.lar namrt. ur u.

Sajre saiti to i

,n Jy ottluihaut-to- n

.1 uatlent As you
larticn will us
thinn I recommewl

(ommim's Cream :i th loast harmful of nil
Sum urniiarauonii r or haic ny n ureK,n,.i,u
rinoy OondB Danlerl In the. United Slates. Canada
and lihirope. ,

FKKDT HOPKlHH. ?rop r, 87 Jone flt., N. V.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Is often distressed by Gray or Bleached
hair. Tho

Imoerial Hair Regenerator
Is the only sure and hfirmlM. rjmrfy Wr
oitnnr. it u .i.,.,
tno har poft n,i Kiauy. it is uneqiiniir
for Beard and Moustache. ONE APPL -
CATION LASTS MONTHS Sample of ha r
colored free. Send for pamphlet. J.MPE-llIA- l.

Cll'E.M. M Ft 1. CO.. :2 W 23d St., N.
T. Sold by druggists and hairdressers.

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

will Hnd

THE OMAHA BEE
on snip nt the

UNITED STATUS l'llBSS ASSX.,

8 Place lie l'Opern, Paris.
rag

St M II KH HKMMIT.N.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.

steamship ivaANiToy
fnr rentfer turvU- eicltntifelr, mike. Iri.wfeU
Irum for I'hHrltull. Ilnrluir lprhiK, liny llrtt.
1'rloftl.i-- ami Miu'Lliiur llun.l con milium with .ill
Mamhlp l.lnp for l.ak Knpiriur. riHern ami
(IdiiailiHn Polnti.

LEAVES CHIGACO AS FOLLOWS:
Turn. I h. in. Thura. II a. m. 1 p. m.

Manltou Stoamshlp Company,
OFFICE & DOCKS, Huih and N. Water Stt. Chicago.

lakeside Hoteretfkur
AND COTTAGES. IIOITI.4MI P. o.. wn.

I'lllp from Wnuiirthrt. Sen.t fnr ternl and it.
nUrerlrrnMr It. ! HI'NMMJ Me- -.

IIOTKI.S.

VIENNA HOTELS
ioi ii iun in si.

nestnurant. ladles' cafe rending room,
newly furnished rooms. Imth rooms. Every-
thing first-clas- s American and European
plan. Booms with board.

CU. I lini'FI'IIJH, Prop.
Bowling alley In connection.

A.M 1,'KHM l!,'rS,
Openlnir Tonlglit andBOYD'S for KpsI of Week.

Man and Master.

Redmond Night Prlres: 10c. Kx',
;oc Mat: Any re- -
hcred se.it. 10o.

BUI for tlrnt half
next week,o. NOBLE Ol'TCAST.

tilt)(ll,S.

acme
grammar School
5 "The School That

Makes Manly Boys."
Its Graduates enter any Col

i lege or University, boctal
I and Athletic Advantages,
f Military Drill.

For Boys of 8 Years Old and Upward.

1 Illuilralxil Catatoiiuo aunt on afiillcattnn to
5 Rev. II. I). HOHINSON, fl. A., Wofden,
1 Kuclnc, Wlfconsln,

,yi,iwiiwiii,ei'e.i'iii
MISSOURI MILITARY A(VII?MY

FINE NEW DUILDINGS.

ninpiiH Oiip lliinili'i'il A ere.
Iluntlna.iivvlmmlnii, Plshlaij, lloillnu.

Knenltf of SiippIhIImIk- - ulluniil of twelve
leading Military Schools and Unlverxltles,
Educators of nutlonul reiiutatio:i. Modern
Improvements. Kor booklet witn full In-

formation, address
A. K. VAXCEY, Preslilenl, .lletli'ii, Slo,

Oldest and largest
miutsry scaooi in
Central West.

SCHOOLS.

Wentworih Military Academy
Ouvf rnmont siinerTlalon. Hutu cornmlMH'iis to Krailulrs. I'rtrarmlon for l'nlvr rsllli-- s

and National Arodtml". COL. SAN0FORO SELLERS, M. A.. Surd., LEXINGTON, MO.


